
JOHN 1-11: JESUS THE SON OF GOD 

Monday, August 24 

Reading: John 1 
 

John 1:1  In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God…14  The 

 Word became flesh and made his dwelling among us. We have seen his glory, the glory of the one and  

only Son, who came from the Father, full of grace and truth.  
 

John’s gospel is unique from the other gospels. Ninety percent of what he records is not found in 

Matthew, Mark, and Luke. John only records seven miracles of Jesus (5 of which are exclusive 

to his gospel). The author calls them ‘signs’ because they point people to the Person and work of 

Christ. While the other gospels focus on Jesus’ ministry in Galilee, John will focus on Jesus’ 

several trips to Jerusalem. The author tells us his purpose in writing this gospel at the close of the 

book: “These are written that you may believe that Jesus is the Messiah, the Son of God, and that 

by believing you may have life in His name” (20:31). 

 

AUTHOR: Like the other gospels, the author does not identify himself within the book. The 

church father Irenaeus (c. 130-200) cited Polycarp, a disciple of John the Apostle, who said, 

“John, the disciple of the Lord, who also had leaned upon His breast, had himself published a 

Gospel during his residence in Ephesus in Asia.” Thus very early John son of Zebedee was 

affirmed as the author of this gospel. John’s name never appears in his gospel, but he refers to 

himself several times as “the disciple whom Jesus loved.” Jesus had called John and his brother 

James away from their fishing business to be His disciples. John is the only disciple mentioned at 

the cross when Jesus died. He would partner with Peter in the early chapters of Acts. Late in his 

life, John was exiled to the isle of Patmos where he received the vision of Revelation. He spent 

his final years ministering in Ephesus before dying of old age. 

 

OUTLINE OF JOHN 

(1)  Prologue        John 1:1-18   

(2)  Early Ministry: Son of God Accepted    John 1:19 – 6:71 

(3)  Controversies in Jerusalem: Son of God Rejected  John 7-12 

(4)  Upper Room Discourse: Son of God Teaches   John 13-17  

(5)  Death and Resurrection: Son of God Saves   John 18-20 

(6)  Epilogue        John 21 

 

As John begins his gospel, he does not start with Jesus’ birth but goes back to eternity past. The 

Greek term John uses for Word is Logos. By calling Jesus “the Logos” he is presenting a concept 

that both his Jewish and Gentile audience would understand. To the Jews, the Word (Logos) of 

God was alive! It was active! It was the Word of God that created the universe. It entailed all that 

God is, thinks, and does. To the Greeks, the Logos was the reason or mind that controlled 

everything and kept it from flying apart. It was what gave purpose to everything. The Logos was 

what gave people the ability to reason, know truth, and judge between right and wrong. 

 

The apostle John now boldly proclaims to both Jews and Greeks that Jesus is this Logos of God!  

He is the Word by which all creation came into existence. He is the Wisdom of God that causes 

everything to make sense. He is the One who gives purpose and meaning to life. And amazingly, 

this Word became a man!!! 
 

 

READ THE NT: 1 Thessalonians 3 


